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lb-l- erg ...... "Ulrha.l dtroenft"
lkY- - ......... alu.Ki.1 Burtr.iU

I'.inplre ....... "rarollhs''
l.yrlc. "Brother Afatnat brother"
linnd ... .......... Vaudeville
Mtar Vitlll-Ttl-

l.ibrrtf Vaudertlle

Thirty ' prominent Roman Catholics
will meet ' Archblshpp Christie t the

'. Jlno.. when be arrlvee here soon
after November 29, and on December 10
a- reception will be given In hla honor
In the Armory at f :J0 o'clock In the aft-!- ,

erppon. ' Thla wu decided on at the
meeting: yesterday; of , the commltteea

v
named by the several Catholic churches

, of the city. The reception program will
onslet of muala.by a. chorus of art

the choir of the city, addresses and.
by tho archbishop, the present

taUorr f a - clborlara by the pop be-
ing the theme or the day, Indicating aa
It doea that the Vatican la pleased with
the report taken to Rome by Archbishop
Christie In his present visit.. His grace
Jibs .been making his ' regular

1' pilgrimage to thj bolyt see.

"Mayor Lane should close up the ea- -;

"loons on the Sabbath," said Rev. J., li.
lper, secretary of the Northwest Sun

', day School association, during hi ser-
mon at the Centenary Methodist church
yesterday morning "We have the law,
but It la. pot enforced." The speaker

' said that a atrong effort was to be made
to have the next legislature repeal the
law slowing, theatres to be open on
Sundays. He said hat the church peo-
ple should, units to have this., measure

..' taken In order to remove the temptation
from Sabbath school children to go to
plsy houses Instead of to church.,.

' James Hyland has brought' a suit
agnlnst John Weiss, Jacob Spies and
Conrad Wolff for 82, alleged to be due

- as the final payment for repair made
on a building at the corner of Front

, and Columbia streets.. The building,
which is satd to have been repaired by
Hyland, was partially destroyed by fire
several months ago, which caused . the

carpenter work. The case is" being tfied before Judge George, r .

. ' Attorney. E. 8. J. McAllister addressed
. the 1'eople's forum laat night upon the

subject. 'The Fallacies of Socialism."
He said that the form of socialism ad-- -,

vocated by Carl Marks was a proposi-
tion to shift the monopoly from the
upper classes to the working classes.

. :W. W. CaUIn Will address the forum on
' the subject of "Anarchy" next Sunday

. night..' i . , y ,- -

c .. ' TV i ' "

An attractive entertainment will be
given tomorrow evening at tho Fourth

r Presbyterian church for tho benefit of- the Bouth Portland Library association.
Tba entertainment Is to constat of
musical and elocutionary selections. No
admission r fee will be charged, but a

-- Collection .will be taken for the library
and reading-roo-

Richard Bullock, alias Richard Bruce,
' was sentenced this morning by Judge

Cleland to servo II months In the pent-- -
tentlnry for the crime of larceny from
a dwelling, committed several weeks
ago. . Thoma Dixon, an elleged prise- -

,. fighter, was arrested with Bullock, but
k turned state evidence.

A. C.1 Emmnni, as attorney for the
Houeyman. Hardware company, this
.morning secured a Judgment agalnat ex
.Congressman Lafe , Pence for nearly
isoo. said that the com- -
pany had attached property worth

... nearly the rail amount or, .the aum sued
lor. .; '..-.;-- .

Never before bss the publlo had"th
opportunity to get good goods at their

- own price, . aa loewenateta)' la surely
selling out without limit or reserve
Sale dally, tile and T:S0 p. m. Seats for

' ladles. DWmondn, "watches, silverware.
cut glass, jewelry, eto, ror yourself, v

. Mrs. A. W. Beals arrived In Portia nd
last night from Stamford, Connecticut,

, on a visit to her son." District Fore--,
caster B. A. Beals. She will remain her
during the winter.

Wlthia tho next day the new Ks- -
tncada. rural free delivery, mall route
will be established to run from Batacada
to Currinsvllle. thence to Oerfleld and
return. ' '.. j .

Bankrupt' eale clothfcg, . genta' . fur--- fiishlng goods, bats, cape, trunks.- - va-
lises, boots, shoes, eta, at greatly re-
duced prices. To be cold in 10 day.
23 .First street v.'. ,;..,,--

.. , y .

Watches' ds SI down and
too per week. Goods delivered on first

. payment Xmaa la coming. Met gar
Co., Jewelers, optician. Ill Sixth.

' Varno tain-La- o for ohalral sideboarda
, and reflnlshlng any kind woodwork. Fir
' sale price 4oe quart. 20 Front street
.' Any watehee ' cleaned. 11.00; maln--.

spring, 31.001 all work guaranteed one... ... A .
. .7r, nauisr e aaa oiiu sireeu

Portland's best dancing school, tot
- Alder. Prof. Ringler, Mis Buckenmeyer.

' Damaged by Are? Not much! Oranlte
, floor paint now tl gallon, tot Vront St

Dr.' Q. it. Wells, residence, Hobart-.Curtt- a.

Phone Main l2i. r , i
. , . . '. v

Try a meal without meat at the Vege- -
tarlan cafe, 101 Sixth street

: Dr. E. A. Pierce, office, ttt Dekura
; N,buii)ing. ... ..,.,..: ..'V '

'
; Damaged paint below cost, 203 Front
' Fine chicken dinner lOo, lt2 Thu-4- ,

'' ':a,' " :: Frit' tamsles are th beat '

Milwaukle ountry 'Club.
Bastsrn and Seattle race. Take Sell-woo- d

and Oregon City cars at First and
'Aider. - ..v

l i. J

In thy breast are- - the 'star of
fate. Schiller.

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
. Cor. 1 hlrd an Couch

0ea Say aad HlgM. J

Dinner" from 11 a. m. to 3 p.. m.
Clam Bouillon, with Toaa. le .

- Bnked Halibut .'.. t ..... .v. t 13
Boiled Pig Hocke with Bauer

Kraut . . .13
Fried Chicken, Cream Gravy.. 15

' "weetbreeds, Creole Sauce..... II
"hnrt Rih, Sweet Potatoes,. ..20
Hrit o. Vesl, breaded with

i4nalt--- - Vrt ...,!fin,t t'hlrken. with Dresnlng. .2$
Hosst Veal, li; Pork. 16; Beef, It

Short Order.
Smell Tenderloin Steak, stripped ti' t'orn rirf ll"h and Frld Egg, 13
fpeghettl and Cheese .f...... .It
1'nrk and lnn . .....U. It
Snmmbled Mrnlns .......... rHt ro(T, hrnd end hntter, end po--
tnt... wiiit . i i.'iih, Hpeclal
d'ritn- - T ' ' ! r 1 '

SHOT TI1IHTY FEET

HE, OUT HIT

It , Was His Favorite ' Pointer,
'

However, That Arthur
" '

'Finley Hit. ,

IS CRACK SHOT AND
CAN'T EXPLAIN IT

. ''T seeaisjssaiawssassaaMS

Had Bought the Doff it Fancy Price,
Delayed Hunting Trip", to Train

Him and Then Bagged the Animal
' Instead of Bird.;, ". J. J

'

;V '

r . Deoutv Coroner Arthur Lt-- Finley Is a
crack shot with fowling piece. no,
coyly admits this, himself, and nobody
ever has had the temerity to question
it. But he shot hie own , dog. and
though "hla' aim was unerring. Inas-
much as the top of the canine pet'
head was blown off, hs Is unable to ex-

plain clearly how the charge of bird-sh- ot

became unlimbered. i '

It Was a valuable animal, pointer,
named Sam. and. wa purchaaed for a
high price by Mr.' Finley about alx
yeara ego. The dog had been trained
fairly --well before he became Arthur's
property and under hla skillful hand
aoon 'developed into an expert flusher
and retriever. Mr. Finley grew warmly
attached to the dog and was effulgent
In his praise of its Intelligence and do-
cility. t v . " -

:
. About a week ago he went to Cor-vall- ls

on a hunting trip, with the in-

tention of spending two weeks slaugh-
tering birds in that vicinity. The time
for taking this trip had beetwpostpOned
In order to get the-do-g into good train-
ing. -- '

- "Come on, Sam," he cheerfully called
to the pointer, as he left the city, hi
father and all th attache of the office
waving hat and handkerchiefs in, fare-
well. , .

;

- Yesterday Deputy. Coroner C. It
Skewes received a letter from Finley.
Everybody at the coroner's office gath-
ered around to hear it read. ; '

I have killed Sam," was the opening
sentence., vi v

' Skewea stopped . reading and rubbed
his eyes to make sure he saw aright.
Coroner Flnley'a Jaw dropped. Deputy
Bald wlft .. dropped- - helplessly Into a
chair and gasped for breath. The sten-
ographer uttered an exclamation f sur-
prise and murmured, "Too bad!' '

."I. don't know how it happened," con-
tinued the writer. "A bird was flushed
and as it awung by and to ths left 1
followed - It a-- short distance and . let
drive. - Tho dog was 10 feet out of
range. How I hit him Instead of the
bird I cannot tell, but I blew th whole
top of his head oft." ,

CALKINS SYNDICATE -

BUYS PACIFIC MINES

The ' Calkins Newspaper syndicate.
with headquarters In San Franclaco and
operating all over the coast haa pur-- 4

chased the Pacific Miner. - the only
mining Journal that ever has been pub-
lished ' In Portlsnd. ; W. K. ltothery.
msnager of thh syndicate In the north-
west consummated the deal yesterday,
taking all the shares of stock of ths
Paclno Miner Publishing company. Mr.
Rotliery sayf that It Is Ihe purpose of
his firm to make the Journal the leading
organ for mining Interests of th entire
northwest country. - . s

The Calkins Newspaper syndicate
built the Pacific Coast Miner oT 8an
Francisco up to one of the leading mln
Ing Journals of the west a few years
ago and sold th publication to V. J.
Johnston, ' then owner of the Engineer
ing and Mining Journal of New York.
This work has given the syndicate
especial information on tho subject of
publishing mining Journals. Mr. Rothery
regards this field even more promising,
aa there Is no competition for technical
Journalism Itv the northwest and tho vast
mineral Industry Ma growing - raoidly.
Th effect of publishing such aa organ
In Portland will tend centralise
mining Interests her and add to th
prestige of th city aa a mineral center.

BRITISH QUARTET STRONG
IN ENSEMBLE SELECTIONS

The program for the Walk In' Mill
quartet at the Marquam on Wednesday
evening under the direction of . Lois
Steera-Wyn- n Coman I one of th moat
charming that .ever haa ' been presented
to Portland nfualc-lover- a There will
be some numbers from Brahma, Gounod,
Schumann and Strauss and such rare
old ballade as only th English, Scotch
and Irish have among their traditions.
These will be sunjr by the most eminent
artist of the British isles and will be
given with all the ., spirit and swing
possible.. The entire company-- ' I com
posed of soloists and there will, be some
splendid solo numbers In addition to the
finest . ensemble work, that haa ever
been beard In Portland. " Seats aver put
on sale this morning t the Marquam
box office. ' '..','

'""! Tor' a Feast foe Poor.
Captain 8. B. Crawford of the Volun

teer of America, greatly desire that
persons who hsvs promised money to aid
the Volunteers In providing Thanksglv
Ing food for th poor .send such contri-
butions . to his headquarters, 363 Oek
street a It will" be Impossible for him
to pay a second visit to eaoh subscriber
for the purpose of collecting the sub-
scriptions. Contribution of food will
be thankfully received and faithfully
distributed.- - Captain Crawford ha the
names ef a large number of needy' and
deserving poor, to whoa homes hs de-

sire to bring th glow of Thanksgiv-
ing cheer. He cannot accomplish this
wiinout ins cuopeTauurr or ine gener-
ously Inclined. telephone 1 Pacific
33. . L

- Several Tew Bouses.
The following building permit have

been granted; a. F. Lindgren. repair
to residence..' TO Msrket street, coat
tttO: W. Ooetten. cottage,-Ea- st Thir-
teenth between Frederick and Karl
streets, ' cost 31.30; ' Msry K Rowley,
cottage. East Alder between East
Thlrty-secon- d and Eaat - Thirty-thir- d

streets, cost 31.000; J. U. Pfunder. resi
dence, comer Twentieth"-and- ' Myrtle
streets, coat, 33.793; A. W. Shodgrksa,
cottag, corner Hall'.' and. Thirteenth
streets, cost, 31.000; M. 1 Holbrook,
cotUge. Willamette Helghta. cost, tl.--
100; .Nets A. Sell, cottage, Bandy road
between-Eas- t Ollsan and Kast Flanders
streets, cost, $100; D." Arnold, cottage,
Po welli near Eaat Twenty-eight-h etreet.
cost 31.000.---- . ...

'Wasted I Wasted)
Hlgh-clas- al sal'vmen, - with satisfac-

tory refereioea to fill positions with
periling opacity from J.I00 to 17.100.
Address for two days, Portlsnd Hotel.
Welter Cool, district manager,. Nationalr ,n rirgiiter company v .
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REASOfJ FOR IT

Rev. ET. S. Muckley Thinks Tem-- "

perance Pledge Not Essential :

'to Church Membership. -

SAYS HE AND SHAFFER
. L AGREE IN MOST THINGS

Believea in ' Woman'' Suffrage, but
Will Not Demand Belief in It by

'
Those Who JWiah to Join Hi
Church A Final Word.' ;

-- Portland,-KoJT- :Te. the Editor of
aThe Journal May I hv another word
whltfi shall positively be my IsstT A
few more, things need setting right that
I and my people may be better unders-
tood.- ........... . i. '' ' .

First X have had no disposition in
this matter enter Ipto any contro-
versy with Brother Shaffer over points
of difference. I . do not. feel In the
least in a controversial moed. ..The
spirit of controversy Is being supplanted
by the spirit of unity In the churches
today. I would not hinder that tend-
ency.- If my words appeared controver-sl-sl

they belled ray feelings. Brother
Shaffer and I agree on more thing than
we differ on. , I am confident we would
discover this If we would alt down and
calmly and In a Christian spirit talk
matters over. And it was because I
wanted to correct a misapprehension and
show that w agree with air orthodox
people on the question of the personal-
ity of the holy spirit that I wrote my
second article. . , - ;

"

" Agree os Many Things. - -- V-"

l am confident we agree on too 'many
things to Justify u In parading our dif-
ferences. W agree that the liquor traf-
fic is a stupendous evil and should be
prohibited by the votes of the people.
Brother Shaffer le no more deadly foe
to the accursed business than I am. At
the are of II 1 became a third party- -

prdhlbltlonlst, and have been one ever
since. He does not advocate prohibi
tion in hi pulpit more strongly than I
do in mln aav a h may be a better
preacher. And I allow no man In my
church to take a more aavanoea posi-
tion agalnat th evil than I do. So we
agree there.- I will go further and agree
with Brother Shaffer that no regenerate
man, knowing the enormitfeof this evil,
can do otherwiae than strenuously op-

pose Itu. In Kanss City a) man owning
a saloon and traveling fork liquor hotrs
confessed his faith in Christ I re-
fused to receive him Into the fellowship
of the church unless he would quit hla
business. He didn't, quit nor did he
get Into my church.

megardins! Holy Spirit
I am confident too that we agree on

the fact - of tho personality- - and - th
witness of tho holy spirit W might
differ some a to th manner in which
ha oporates and witnesses In conversion
and aanctlflcatlon. If any preacher la
any of our pulpits denied th witness ef
the holy spirit hs did not correctly rep-
resent, our people and denied that "th
spirit witnesseth with our. spirits that
ws are the sons of God." I am sure that
every preacher among us would sub,
scribe to the following from on of our
greatent writers and preachers:

"t could pot indeed, esteem as of ny
value the religion of any man as ctj

the grand' affair of eternal fife,
whose--religio- Is not begun, carried on,
and completed by the personal agency
of the holy spirit. Nry, I eeteem It the
peculiar excellence and glory of our
religion, ' that It la spiritual; that the
soul of man la quickened, enlightened,
sanctified and consoled by the indwell-
ing presence of the spirit of th eternal
Ood." These word were written over
30 year ago..-- ' ...

Sldat ateaa 3e Call Hamas. ".'

" Brother Shaffer and I also agree that
It would be a violation of the aplrlt of
the golden rule for mo to call riSs church
by a nams that would be repugnant to
him and his people. ' '

We both believe in Ood the Father and
Christ the Son, and the Holy Spirit aa
the third person of ths trinity. W both
believe In the efficacy of prayer, that
a true believer In Jeaua Christ will stand
for alt known right against all known
wrongs. But why proceed enumerating
a hundred other things we would agree
about T When we let our hearts dictate
and the spirit of Christ control us.
Brother Shaffer and I will find ourselves
wonderfully harmonloua. For there 'is
no New Testament truth I do not ac-
cept and' no evil I do not oppose. -

. Temperasee Stand Qnestloa. ' "
Finally, let me briefly, explain why I

do not adopt any teat of membership
that I dd not find In the New Testament
Christianity Is a system of principles,
not rules. Therefore neither Christ nor
his apostle took any moral evil of their
day and asked people. Jo declare their
opposition to It as a test of membership.
It wss declared in prophecy that the law

has written it there. And the purpose
of th Christian dispensation is to get
Christ Into the lives of men and women.
When he Is there, evil Is not there, i I
believe that If th sincere acceptance of
Christ by faith will not eradicate evil, J
noming eiae , win. . ini conomons or
church membership In apostolic times
were none other than the condition of

1 vat Ion. The conditions were given by
Christ and practiced by His inspired apos-
tles. I do not feel that I have any ty

to add to those conditions or take
from them, ... v

'

I ravors Wonu nffrajrs. -

If getting a man Into Christ and Christ
Into s man will not get him on th right
aid of every moral ' qnestlon I know
nothing that will. The eradication of
evil la a matter of time. It took the prin-
ciple of ', gospel liberty It centuries o
eradicate slavery. But the New Testa
ment did not make opposition to slav
ery a test of Church membership. - The
principle did the work more effectually
than a rule would have done It I oe--
lleve-I- woman, suffrage, ni I read
my Hew Testament today. I believe the
denial of the ballot to wona'the sec-
ond If not the Hirst great evil .of our
day. Tet aa I understand the gospel.--
have no right to exalt belief In woman
suffrage Into a test of church member-
ship. The gospel will give-th- e women
tho- - ballot Ths principle of liberty will
do the work. Paul's : statement tht
"there la neither Jew nor Qreek. neither
bond nor free, there Is neither msle nor
femsle.. for ye are all one rn Christ"
will as effectually give-wome- the bal-
lot as It freed th slaves of our coun-
try. K. S. MUCKLEY.

Tsn thousand demons gnawing"! wav
t one's vitals couldn't be much worse

than th tortures of Itching piles. Tet
there s a cur, tioan i ointment nevsr
fsllS, : ',,-..;.,.- '

',. ;
'fieferred Stock Oaaned sod

lien A 'Lewir Best.Brsnd. ,

JUST AU. ECvID

PIANOS THAT ARRIVED
TOO LATE FOR "DOWN-
TOWN" EXPOSITION AT
EILERS PIANO HOUSE.

Some Very Costly and Unique,
Strictly Highest Grade Pianos,

"'
to Be Sold at Reduced Price
Kimballs, Hobart M. Cables,

- One Steck, Lesters, Haz eltons,
-- Schumanns, Story Sc Clarks,

Haddorffs, Two Webers and a
Chickering An , Array of the
World's Best Instruments
Payments to Suit Your Con-

venience. ';

Brand-ne- w pianos, every one the best
that can be produced, are to be sold this
week at marked reductions. Think of it

new Klmba.Ua. Hobart M. Ca-
bles, Huxeltons, Story sc Clarks, Had-dorff- a,

Lestets, Bchumanns, a Bteck, two
Webers and a Chickering at cut prices.

. ; Beyond Description. I

All these pianos were selected for ex-
hibition purposes. This means that
every piano is tb very finest snd most

at in- - every respect, and comes
in Wie very latest and moat beautiful
of caae designs In mahogany, Circas-
sian walnut, .auartered oak. Hunaarlan
ash; among them many designs entirely
new ana unique.
. One particularly striking Kimball In
dark mahogany, Colonial atyle, of the
latest pattern. A little different, from
anything ever shown heretofore..

A superb Story Clark In rich, dark.
Hungarian aah, elaborately 'carved and
handHome In the extreme, a superb re-
minder of the srandeur of our own For- -
aatry building; another elegant mahog
any Kiraoaii, uotmc aiyie, in a mosioriginal pattern, entirety out of the
ordinary,-an- truly artistic. '

A magninoent Hobart M. came, in
beautiful mottled walnut with extrava-
gant "Empire" top, three-pan- el 'effect
handsomely carved. A Chickering In
massive, solid mahogany case, a three
oval panel effect with sweeping trusses
and novel receding tailboard a Weber,
Chippendale effect, dainty, refined and
superbly finished. Space does not per-
mit of further descriptions. Suffice it
to say that every one la the most beau-
tiful of its kind ever shown.

Alt ere to be bought now at a posi-
tive reduction. 'Twill pay you to select
and purchase that Chrlstmaa piano now.
All are sure to go quickly, owing to the
nearneas of the holidays. Coupled with
these pries reductions are easy pay-
ments, .if you like. Attend to this to-
day, for you will have the advantage
of choosing from the large assortment
Coryor-writo-o- r telephone Kllers Piano
House. The biggeei, pusient ana nest.
161 Washington, corner Park (Elghtn,
street. . . , .. ..

TOMORROW

, .VEMOVE,
, . TO SnCTat AlTD AX.BBH STS.

,. VyyVB.iW V V Mill II "

If you call thla evening or to- -;

morrow morning you "'will yet
'have tm benefit Jof our removsL
sahr pnees-i-th- e TOwstver mad
on h'gh-gra- d pianos.

Dundore Piano
Company :

' '"' '' Stslnway SesJere. .,

t3 WASaUJIOTOsT STUafT.

Concrete Construction Co.
T01 Ohambev ef Ooaimeroe,

Manufacturer of Concrete Stone Blocka.
Contractor for aU kinds of cement
work.-- - :f ' .: ,

raTOBTsl XArBT ISO.

SEB VS FOR3 IGNS
Or CALL UP RED 2003
W. T. Berger aj Soaa, 884 TasahlU.

THOSE WHO MAKE

.
CHURCH A SIDESHOW '

Rev. H. C. Shaffer Renews His
' Attack on Preachers Who

. Playfor Money. .

"Why turn the church of the living
Ood Into a sideshow for the purpose
of securing a little money T I would not
be a member of a church which sold its
spiritual power and birthright by en-
tering Into every possible scheme, even
gambling methods, in order to secure
money."... ;

These were the fwords of Rev." H.
(

ti.
Shaffer paator osV- - the First United
Brethren church.

"As a church, we propose .to follow
the trthlsg method." continued he, "snd
let others make aoup. sty people would
not aak me. to &( ltr neither would 1

consent to It If they should prepare an
entertainment and charge admission at
the door and keep the poor people sway.
I would reaign Immediately tf I were
pastor of a church given to suqb prao-tlca- s,

and if I saw that it would be Im
possible to effect a change. The Son of
Ood Is about to make a new alignment
of his forcsa and --ha will overturn your
Ice cream table and Spill your soup
for you if you are not careful.

"Allow me to aay, by the help of
Ood It shall be provan In Portland that
a church with lofty Ideals can sucoeed:
The Infernal liquor trafflo must die.
And. more than that, I propose to de-
nounce every evil way. I shall pro-
claim th Savior who saves, 'and within
th compass of that message shall be
heard - the thunders
temperance and Judgment to com.'.! .

"' .' ' "' TOT
Singer booth at Manufacture build-

ing. flr grounds. - Call st. Singer Sew-
ing Machine company. 313 Morrison St

Preferred Stock Oaaaed oeds.
..Allen 3k Xewta' Best Brand... - ,

-

-- 7

if

Kore Trcti'Ttia
Poetry '

Honesty
Is Not
Rewarded;
'Rightness ex-pect- ed

Q.
D. Romero, in
Oregon Sunday
Journal. Read
the article and
moralize,' '

rrr

Another chapter of Cloaks, and Dress Goods offerings that should
the economical buyer to think twice before purchasing

We enjoy every possible condition to your .buying here profitable
" to " No larger or more Varied assortment of Dry Goods, , or

Dress Goods is shown in the city of Portland or the Northwest, and our
facilities foe buying rock always counts in the selling.
Ladies', see, us Tuesday and Wednesday for BEST BARGAINS

48-in- ch black and white checks, finest quality
wool and very stylish ; $1.25 value,

i Special, yard k...... ....i.'.,...,...?1.0P
48-in- ch Panama Clan Plaids, in every color

combination ; these sell everywhere at '

f $1.50 a yard.. Special, yard.i.....?1.25
56-in- ch Mixed Tweeds, all color effects, includ-- ,

ing the new grays, a very stylish "coat fabric
and worth every Qent of $1.60, ,Spe--
cial, yard ........ . . . ......... .?1J25

54-in- ch Cravenettes, several different shades,
warranted .waterproof aregular ; ,

- $2.25 value. Special, yard..........
52-in- ch Cravenettes, in nice range of colors,

warranted rainproof and worth $1.75 ;;'
: yard. Special, yard. .....K ".,... .9145

$ilk and Wool Crepe de Chene, all
the latest shades; a standard $1.25 ,

value. Special, yard. . , . . ; . . ...i.. . ; ,89f
60-in- ch Kerseys, a splendid assortment of plain

' colors ; this cloth is actually worth
$2.25 yard. Special, yard. . . .?1.50

AjpeciaMot of All AVool
cotorinCTrJ

$7fr value,' Specialyard ......... k .... 50
58-in- ch Black sponged and

, a great value at $1.50 yard. Special, -

; v yard . . .4 i I i :. i $1.10
56-in- ch Cheviot, fine, lustrous black ; sold

whe're at $1.35 a yard and considered a
. good value. Special, yard . . . . . . . . '. .08

44-in- ch Black Checked Mohair ; a regular $1.25
,t value. During this sale specialyard. 81.05

42-in- ch Black Silk and Wool Crepe de Paris,
fine blacvk and very stylish. $1.50 --

value. Special ....................91.05
56-in- ch Turkish Mohair Sicilian; a splendid

value at $2 a yard: Special yard. .. .9157
54-in- ch . Rainproof Serge, extra "heavy - and
-i- worth $1.35 yard. Our special price, '

j yard ..,.... . .91.00
A special lot of All Wool Plaids ; worth up'": V
' to $1 a yard. Choice, yard ........... 50
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Oresea Theatre Oe.,
Baker Theatre ee. L. Beta. Use.
Yamhill ens' Third Rts. . rbose - Male ISOT.

THB HOME OF MC8ICAL BI RLMQIB.
Keter ' WeaiMMUr BaUaee. Baraln Der,

ISe to lir t. Spatial sistliwe TtomlUy,
TheokatlTlnf d7. sietliwe Seturdar,
Uat vmfarmsoce. . B them teolsht. ,

THE OBIGISaL. KIW ;.,
"

LONDON GAIETY G1RLS
KTtnlnf pHn. Snp, Kr. BOe. TSe. Matlnore

(except WedMeoer). Se Me, . toe.
WnJondsr BMtlnee. 20 te ear srst 4 special .

lS.it Attraettnn,
mrEB'3 hiut BUKLzaavias."

Ze "raw Trie

STAR Clair Karaart
Maaaoerala I latere

TrTEATaE Vat Fiuki
WIIK or KachM Sana
0T, 37TK jjtseera Sriaaaea

VatifMM, lei e's't. iOe-iO- sazae, see,
THASKSOIVINU CONTINIOCS, 2;80 te

I0; P. M.

Aiaiin " "
.

GRAND r RAMK HATt
IE LICE DAVIS 00.

TrTEATSa ALVIVI Baoa.;

weix or tUH SB WOITI
HOT. 3TTK jessie . rETtxaVllf LAAH . ....

VrioM) i ' .
10e ev'a'r, Ske,

TUAMU9UIVIAU (O.fTlA MM te
- 10:46 H. ; M.

111
' SIXTH STREET t

. Bt Alder and Stark r ...

EASTMAN
; KODAKS and

SUPPLIES
Onjcori PfcctoS!oc!i

Company

Send for Ci!i!c-- -s

:a rrr":
Interesting SsSe for

novelty

in

you

'cause

Qoaks

bottom prices

Cheviots, shrunk;

bleached Table Damask,
; worth 75c a yard.

,...50f
heavy bleached Damask, hand-;'som- e

designs; a regular 85c. qual-
ity, ...

Damask, in choice assortment
60c yard.--' Special,

. . ...i.... 45
Cream Damask, drawnwork bor-- j

new : 85c ; value.
.V. , ...

cream Damask, made spe- -
wearj regular 50c value........ .v. ...... .35
double satin Damask, drawn-wor- k

a' bargain at $1.50 a yard.
... . . . .... ... .... ..... .90e- -

Cotton Table Damask,
of patterns. Special, - "

...... A . .V ..... . ,25

and

'
assortmentrpitternsrnewest- - ecrurworthiOcigarmentpecial,

and fleeced and perfect
a very fine garment. . . ............... 50

and fine, soft '

$1.35 value. Special," "t" "

91.00

Specials
neat patternSjj-jencli-- J J

uoys snirts, maae ot Best
afa1i ' nr Vtm !wv, .vea aj eiivtu

......25
Underwear, pink, .

and gray ; 75c value.
garment-..1- . .....V.'..i.;. 45

AH Sox, black
pair... 25e?

v . ON EAKTH.

1
72-in- ch heavy

of patterns
Special, yard

72-in- ch extra
new

yard .'..
66-in-cb bleached

patterns;
yard ............

heavy
der and fine

- yard ..........
58-in- ch extra

. cially for hard
. Special, yard

bleached
border ;

. Special, yard
extra

" choice selection
! yard '.;

Ladies
Waistings, in fine Ladies', fleece

garment .
Pants

, fitting this is
j. Special .,f
Ladies', Vests
I " wool ;. standard

' garment

Men's
Men's $1.25 Dress

pcrtaic, an sizes,
Anotner iot .

1 lsvrttt
Y f wwa vsa

now for, each....
extra heavy

' blue,
- Special,

A special lot
and gray; 35c

AKTJ

Marquam Grand Theatre
THAjrxaorrnia biokt

University of Oregon
and Mandolin Clubs. . ; .
' 0lle alasle, taste- .- '

Mom, te, Tee, 1.0.
l(ntw arc eew selllas.

Delasco Theatre
BEXASOO ft aTATTK. TMOTt.

lts sad Wats, . ' E. U Beckett. Mgr.
TOanORT-A- XL WZXX. I

Special ThenkaftTrnc MaMsre. '
THE OBEAT BL881AN DBAMA, ' '

MICHAE- L-

STR0G0FF" BIO SCENIC fBODlTTIOH.' " '
PRirKA Mht: 3Be te TSe. slets.. r.

STARTIXO WITH MATIKEE NEXT SL'NDAT,
"TBX BIBI, WITS BBXV ITO '

Moadar Er.nl nf. Ptrwsibar 4. Ba(lt tat
. ' Woaies'e Etc ban.. -

Empire Theatre tatk
raoaa

and Morriaoa.
in.

MII.TOS W. SI A at AN. Manager.
THB rOPCLAH THEATRE.

Extra ABBeastsot Teelsht tsd All Weak.

Lansing Rowan - -

fori laad "a rarnrlla Artreaa. la a nr. ad Special
Produettoa of Damaa' Famou

'? Borotlnnal Uraau,
, . .

MATINEK RDAT'
Special Mallaee Tkankarlrlnr tar.R(ul.r Empire Priiva will err-ra- Even-lo- s:

' lse. SOo. 3Se asd sue. All MaUaeae:
loe. tee, BJ. r

"A J0U.T AJaTXaiCAV TRAair.

Lyrlc Theatre'Xoatlrta need, Va."THE FOUSE or UC r e."
WIZB SIABTlsO M0XDAT. 0Vt8EB 17.

"BROTHER
- EZOTIlirr

A SnTTOWAt DRAMA I mi ACTS
AUM.a.iuM tea. ,..ri. hit SUa.

Liberty Thtstre
Vt TaeTllrMr.arnoit t A

IHVOfcrOoej A IW3f
l&e 13 ftair, r(Mii

r . i C f
T

a i i.
: Tree

"Honesty la
Eecomlns:
So Rare
That its . very

begins
to appeal to
us." --Arthur A
Green, Sun-
day Oregonian.

Arthur,
right. ;

Suits
elsewhere.

make
all

at
the

42inch

any--

Mattaeee,
UUIil,

nice on

,60e

'.worth'

desiens
60e

heavy
a

special a

AGAKiST

Undervear
lined Vests Pants, in cream

. . .. .... .......... ...f..25r
Vests,

Pants, made of

Shirts,
opcciai, cacn ........ SMfr

&fn j..............
ribbed in

a good

Wool in brown,
value;

-- of

70-in- ch

66-in- ch

58-in- ch

...........

.:.
Ladies'

a

or.
ff.ars9

Men's
brown

of

Glee

Ias,
Me, Me,

Rear

THB

afata

"OAMILLE."
HATI

Kait

ire

CORNER
THIRD ,

AND
MORRISON
STREETS

Specialties
Our $18, $20 and $25

Men's and Youths' Suits and
Overcoats are cut down to
?10, 912.50 and ?15.

We cannot afford to con-
tinue this special cut but
three days on!y ,

" Regular $3, $3.50 and $4
Shoes for Ladies and Men.
special $1.75, $2.50 and
P3.00.

Good assortment of Men's
Hats and Pants worth from
$3.50 to $6, for three days at

1.75, SZ.50, S3.00 and
3.50. V

Fancy patterns in Men's
Overshirts, worth $1.50, sp-
ecialise and 91.00.

' Big sale on Suit Cases and
Trunks. ; .. , .

; Jolin Cellar.
We Run Two Stores "

First and Yamhill an.1 Third
and Davis. ..

AKTESMEXTB.
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